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March 16/86

First I must apologi~e for being late in returning my Subscriptiono
It got 'lost' in the pile of correspondence on my desk and luckily
was 'found' as I ~as searching for some other info to send to you
with this lettere

I was very shocked to read of the death of Tom Roacho So very tragic
and a great loss to Whitlock researchers.

Enclosed are more bits and pieces of w~itlock info from various

sources plus more extracts from the Civil Registration Indexes.
I was asked to become a voluntary librarian at the Mormon Library
(the only non-member librarian) so I find that a lot of my time
spent at the library is taken up with helping my fellow researchers.
I enjoy this very much and am le~rning a lot about the various
sources available to researchers, not just in England but in other
countries too.

1791 Sept 12 Witham, Essex

I recently wrote
several Whitlock

but came up with
new informa tion :

to the Essex Marriage Index for help in locating
marriages. They didn't have the two I was seeking
a very interesting one which has given me a lot of

~~~
James WHITLOCK widower of Weybridge,
Surrey & Elizabeth Lake widow
(by license)

This is my ancestor James, Grocer of Gt Coggeshall and it appears
he was married twice and at one time lived in Weybridge. I got
very excited thinking that here was the iead I needed to locate the

baptism of James' children and his own baptism but alas no luck.
Weybridge in on the Mormon IGI but no trace of James or any of his
children appear. I believe most of his children were born to his
1st wife but whether they were born in Surrey or Essex is yet to be
discovered. I seemto take one step forward and two steps back with
these Whitlocks. 1 guess I should take a look at the Weybridge
Register to see if I can locate the burial of his first wife so that
at least I will know her nameo Then I could have a search made in

the Surrey Marriage Index to see if their marriage shows up there.
However Weybridge is on the Surrey/Middlesex border and not far
from Buckinghamshire & Berkshire so they could have lived in any
of these counties I suppose.



I also had a ch~ck made in the Essex Wills Index for any of my
w~itlocks mentioned in someone elses Will. They found James
mentioned in 2 Wills but the info doesn't help me much •.

Hope-you find the enclosed info of interest. Keep up-the good
-work with the Newsletter. Will-send· you m6re bits ~nd pteces as
they accumulate and hope to get moreCivil·Rego Marriages extracted.
I now have a key to the Mormon Library so can spend an afternoon
of peaceful research whenver I have the timeo
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